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SAM JOHNSON, MBA
Copywriter, Editor, Business Development, and Operations Management

407-242-3031 sjjohnson407@gmail.com www.samjjohnson.weebly.com

Altamonte Springs, FL, 32701

EXPERIENCE

Operations Specialist
ecoSPEARS

Altamonte Springs, FL

A Clean Water Technology Developer backed by NASA
Designed, revised, and implemented internal operating systems 
streamlining employee productivity
Interfaced with prospective and existing corporate investors to secure 
revenue and increase company value
Identified internal and external issues and generated resolutions to 
achieve company goals
Conducted daily, weekly, bi-weekly, monthly, and quarterly meetings 
with leadership and management to reflect the status of company 
projects, clients, and culture in relation to individual and departmental 
performance
Spearheaded internal company COVID-19 pandemic response team to 
oversee compliance with health and safety mandates, orders, and 
practices to improve employee productivity during a global pandemic

Business Analyst
ecoSPEARS

Altamonte Springs, FL

A Clean Water Technology Developer backed by NASA
Managed all company content including social media, blogs, videos, 
presentations, and proposals to establish company branding and 
messaging to company stakeholders, industry partners, and 
community champions
Developed and refined business model for an environmental startup 
founded on NASA-patented technology
Collaborated with leadership and co-founders to raise over $3M USD 
of venture capital through impact investors
Built and executed company Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) 
for all company departments
Generated and presented weekly, monthly, quarterly, and annual 
reports to management and leadership for implementing strategic 
business decisions

Sales Associate
Sprint

Winter Park, FL

Florida's Leading Sprint Retailer
Assisted leadership in creating and evaluating weekly, monthly, and 
quarterly goals
Delivered outstanding customer service to ensure customer retention
Generated $20,000+ in direct revenue from product and service sales
Managed local marketing campaigns to improve company 
performance

LANGUAGES

English
Native

German
Intermediate

EDUCATION

MBA
Crummer Graduate School of 
Business

Winter Park, US

Entrepreneurial Scholar of Distinction, 
2016-17
International Student Consultant, 2016

Bachelor of Arts in Religious 
Studies
College of Liberal Arts

Winter Park, US

Founding member of the Rollins College 
Philosophy Club
Founding member of the Rollins College 
British Pop Culture Club

SKILLS
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